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MigrantsMigrants’’ socialsocial protectionprotection::
thethe viewpointviewpoint of aof a sendingsending statestate

 AA ““triangletriangle”” relationshiprelationship: country of: country of originorigin / country/ country
ofof settlementsettlement // migrantsmigrants’’ informalinformal initiativeinitiative

 AnAn ““emigrantemigrant citizenshipcitizenship”” approachapproach:: emergingemerging
EcuadorianEcuadorian policiespolicies toto QuintaQuinta RegiRegióónn

 As a background: politicalAs a background: political transnationalismtransnationalism ––
grounds for increasing sending statesgrounds for increasing sending states’’ activismactivism



EmigrationEmigration policypolicy--buildingbuilding inin
Ecuador:Ecuador: anan evolvingevolving scenarioscenario

 20062006’’ss electionselections (and(and migrantmigrant votingvoting)) asas a (a (symbolicsymbolic?)?)
turningturning pointpoint

 A specialA special MigrationMigration MinistryMinistry:: missionmission andand initiativesinitiatives

 ““Welcome back homeWelcome back home””? On the? On the ambivalencesambivalences ofof
framingframing migrationmigration asas aa ““StateState failurefailure””

 EmigrantsEmigrants’’ involvementinvolvement inin AsambleaAsamblea ConstituyenteConstituyente

 AA groundbreakinggroundbreaking approachapproach toto ““humanhuman mobilitymobility””::
ExpatriatesExpatriates’’ socialsocial protectionprotection asas a Statea State dutyduty

 HoweverHowever, in, in strictlystrictly socialsocial policypolicy termsterms……



IfIf aa ConstitutionConstitution werewere aa factfact……

Art. 40Art. 40 –– Every person is acknowledged the right to migrate. No humanEvery person is acknowledged the right to migrate. No human
being shall be identified, nor regarded as illegal, as a resultbeing shall be identified, nor regarded as illegal, as a result of theirof their
migratory conditions.migratory conditions.
The State, through its dedicated institutions, shall develop theThe State, through its dedicated institutions, shall develop the
following actionsfollowing actions –– among othersamong others –– for Ecuadorian personsfor Ecuadorian persons’’ rights torights to
be exercised overseas, whatever their migratory conditions:be exercised overseas, whatever their migratory conditions:
1. Shall provide assistance to them and their families, whether1. Shall provide assistance to them and their families, whether
residing overseas or in the country.residing overseas or in the country.
2. Shall provide attention,2. Shall provide attention, counselingcounseling services and thoroughservices and thorough
protection, for them to be able to exercise freely their rights.protection, for them to be able to exercise freely their rights.
3. Shall protect their rights if, for whatever reason, they are3. Shall protect their rights if, for whatever reason, they are
deprived of their freedom overseas.deprived of their freedom overseas.
4. Shall promote their ties with Ecuador, facilitate family reun4. Shall promote their ties with Ecuador, facilitate family reunionion
and stimulate return on a voluntary basis.and stimulate return on a voluntary basis.
5. Shall safeguard the privacy of their personal information wit5. Shall safeguard the privacy of their personal information withinhin
the archives of Ecuador institutions overseas.the archives of Ecuador institutions overseas.
6. Shall protect6. Shall protect transnationaltransnational families and their membersfamilies and their members’’ rightsrights



HowHow couldcould EcuadorEcuador protectprotect itsits
citizenscitizens overseasoverseas??

 DeDe--stigmatizingstigmatizing the publicthe public discoursediscourse onon migrationmigration

 CultivatingCultivating affectionsaffections,, patriotismpatriotism,, communicationcommunication atat
distancedistance

 StimulatingStimulating remittancesremittances andand theirtheir investmentsinvestments

 PromotingPromoting advocacyadvocacy toto receivingreceiving countriescountries

 ProvidingProviding social andsocial and legallegal supportsupport inin receivingreceiving
countriescountries

 …… CanCan thesethese toptop--downdown initiativesinitiatives relyrely onon emigrantsemigrants’’
supportsupport??



SocialSocial protectionprotection whilewhile overseasoverseas::
migrantsmigrants’’ ownown practicespractices andand resourcesresources

 On theOn the relevancerelevance ofof emigrantsemigrants’’ financialfinancial,, relationalrelational andand
emotionalemotional resourcesresources mobilizedmobilized homeboundhomebound

 TransnationalTransnational practicespractices disconnecteddisconnected fromfrom, and, and prepre--
existentexistent toto thethe QuintaQuinta RegiRegióónn discoursediscourse

 MigrantsMigrants’’ transnational protection from below: strengthstransnational protection from below: strengths
and limitationsand limitations –– three key issues:three key issues:

 (family)(family) remittancesremittances –– thatthat’’s why we are heres why we are here

 transnationaltransnational caregivingcaregiving –– our bodies here, our souls thereour bodies here, our souls there

 collectivecollective remittancesremittances –– thethe trulytruly poorpoor onesones areare therethere,, notnot herehere



EmigrantsEmigrants’’ socialsocial protectionprotection inin
Ecuador: aEcuador: a multimulti--actoractor task?task?

 SPSP fromfrom aboveabove: a: a novelnovel publicpublic discoursediscourse,, butbut ((forfor nownow))
declarationsdeclarations ofof intentsintents, more, more thanthan factsfacts

 SPSP fromfrom belowbelow: a: a significantsignificant resourceresource ((forfor thosethose whowho cancan
relyrely onon itit),), thoughthough informalinformal,, spontaneousspontaneous,, fragmentedfragmented

 AA stillstill weakweak connectionconnection betweenbetween thethe twotwo –– althoughalthough thethe
needneed isis clearclear forfor aa multifacetedmultifaceted supportsupport

 InIn emigrantsemigrants’’ lifelife experiences:experiences: stillstill generallygenerally poorpoor scopescope
(and(and groundsgrounds)) forfor distancedistance communicationcommunication withwith thethe
mothermother country, out ofcountry, out of oneone’’s familys family realmrealm

 AsAs theirtheir electoralelectoral participationparticipation suggestssuggests……



SummingSumming up:up:
migrantsmigrants stillstill gettinggetting thethe lionlion shareshare

 TheThe constructionconstruction ofof ““transnationaltransnational citizenshipcitizenship”” fromfrom
Ecuador: aEcuador: a partialpartial andand uncertainuncertain processprocess,, contingentcontingent onon
differentdifferent expectationsexpectations andand interestsinterests

 EmigrantsEmigrants’’ ownown mutualmutual helpinghelping practicespractices: a: a formform of socialof social
protectionprotection dependingdepending onon livingliving overseasoverseas

 AA significantsignificant rolerole of the country ofof the country of originorigin inin termsterms ofof
publicpublic recognitionrecognition andand humanhuman rightsrights claimsclaims,, butbut thethe
leverslevers ofof emigrantsemigrants’’ SP areSP are overseasoverseas……

 FuellingFuelling expatriatesexpatriates’’ symbolicsymbolic--emotionalemotional connectionconnection
homeboundhomebound: a: a novelnovel sourcesource ofof ““softsoft”” socialsocial protectionprotection??

 InIn ““hardhard”” SPSP termsterms,, itit isis stillstill onlyonly livingliving overseasoverseas thethe keykey
variablevariable atat stakestake ((asas anan opportunityopportunity andand vulnerabilityvulnerability
multipliermultiplier))


